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Effect of cholinesterase inhibition in xitro by huperzine analogs 
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ABSTRACT Huperzine (Hup)A and B were 

first discovered and studied by Chinese． 

Fourteen analogs of Hup were tested for their 

anticholinesterase (anti—ChE) activity by col— 

orimetrie method using rat erythrocyte mem 

brane and serum as enzyme sources． Hup—A 

showed the highest anti—AChE potency． The 

anti—BuChE activity of (一 )dihydro and (一 ) 

tetrahydro analogs were potent than those of 

Hup—A． Their anti—AChE activities were 

com parable to those of physostigmine and 

galanthamine． Dihydro analog inhibition was 

of the mixed competitive type with a K．value 

of 0．12~tool·L—t． Tetrahydro analog inhihi 

tion was of the competitive type with a K．val— 

ue of 0．56 #moI·L～． They were different 

from isoflurophate to bond to AChE in a re— 

versible manner． 
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Huperzine A (Hup—A ) and huperzine B 

(Hup—B) 。2 New licopodium alkaloids isolated 

from Chinese herb H uperzia sdrrata (Thumb) 

Trev ，were first discovered and studied by 

Chinese． They were potent and selective 

acetyIcho1inesterase (AChE ) inhihitors ‘ ： 

with better therapeutic indexes than that of 

physostigmine “． 

Hup—A and B were effective in a variety of 
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behavior tests for appraising anim al learning 

and memory function ． Cliniea1 trial showed 

that Hup—A was promising therapeutic agent 

in the treatment of senile memory disorders 

due to its longer duration of action ’ with 

minimal side effects． These findings have 

captured the interest of many researchers he 

CaUSe it i possible to be a key structure i171 the 

treatment of Alzheimer’s disease． In the ef— 

fdrts of searching for more potent analog of 

Hup A ，none of the analogs has yet achieved 

the potency of parent compound ． 

Herein we report the anti—ChE activity of 

14 analogs prepared from nature Hup to ex— 

plore the structure—activity relationship． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Rat erythrocyte membrane and serum w~'re used 

as AChE and batyrylehol nesterase (BLd2hE)enzyme 

sources． Erythrocyte membrane prepared as described 

previously‘ was stored at 一 30 【． Aeetyhhio— 

choI ne iodide， 5．5’d Lthiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) 

(DTNB)， physostigmine salicylate (Phvs)， and 

isollurophate purchased from F1uka Chemie． Bu 

tyryhhiocholine iod ide was a prod uct of Koch I—ight 

Lab．UK． Sodium lauryl sulphate (SDS)w s bought 

from BDH．UK． Gal*xnthamine hydrobromide ‘GaI) 

a prod uct of Shanghai Hal Pu Pharmaceutical 

W orks Phosphate burfer and Tr HC】bMfer wPre 

prepared using domestic products of AR． Natural 

H up—A ． Hup—B and their sem i—synthetic analogs wer 

prepared in our laboratory 

For assay of anti—ChE activity of analogs．a reac— 

rion mixture of 4 ml containing acetyhhlocho】in jodide 

0．3 mmol·L or butvrylrh L0ch0li odide 0．4 mmol· 

L ，phosphate buffer(0．1 tool·L ．pH 7．1) l m】． 

tested analog 0．1— 0．3 m1．and enzyme 0．1— 0．2 

ml wasincubated aT 3 7 C for 8rain． The reaction 
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F．量1。p of anti-ChE actiVItles by Hup analogs on rat erythroeyte membrane(ACHE)蛐 d rat ser0m 0ver_c0n
—  

centration range from 1 nmol·L ’1o 10 nun0I．L 
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wasterminated by adding l ml of 3 SDS，then 1ml 

of 0．2 DTNB was added to produce the yellow 

ion of 5 thio 2 nitro benzoic acid． The I-AIe of color 

prod uction was measured spectrophotometerically at 

440 nm ． The mechanism of inhibition and K．val— 

ues for armlogs were determined by using the method 

0f Linew~ ver and Burke ． 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Inhibitions of ChE activity on 14 semi— 

synthesized analogs were tested over a concen— 

tratlon rangefrom 1 nmo1．L to 1 0 mm ol 

·L一1． The pl50 (negative logarithm of molar 

concentration causing 50 inhibition of ChE) 

for AChE and BuChE inhibition revealed that 

Hup—-A showed the highest anti-—AChE potency 

on rat erythrocyte membrane in w'tro． Re— 

moral of exocyclic double hond (analog 3)or 

both exocyclic and endocyclic double bonds 

(analog 4)led to a diminution of anti AChE 

activity，whereas the anti BuChE activity ex 

hibited potent than that of Hup A． M odifica— 

tion in the vicinity of amino group resulted in 

less activity (Fig 1)． 

Among the analogs tested，analog 3 ex— 

hibited comparable anti—AChE activity to 

Phys． The anti—AChE activity of analog 4 

close to Ga1． (Fig 2) 

Fig2-Anti-ChEactivitiesofanalog3(● )+phy-~stig— 

mine(△)，analog 4((：))+and galamlmmlne(×)． 

The AChE activity did not exhibit pro— 

gressive decrease with the prolongation of in— 

cubation with analogs 3 and 4． Their in— 

hibitory manners were different from that of 

isoflurophate． (Fig 3) 

T ol iatubatitamtmim 

Fig 3- Rat erythrocyte m em brane AChE activity afte 

incubation with Hup—A analog s and isoflurophate- 

Analog 3 or 4 0．1 ml with AChE ()．4 1331 

was incubated at 37 (、for 3 min． The reac— 

tion m ixture was washed 5 times with 3 ml of 

Tris buffer (50 mmol·L- ．pH 7．4) and 

spun at 18 000× g． The erythrocyte mem 

brane AChE preincubated with analog 3 OK 4 

recoved their activities to 101 OK 98 of 

the control， respectively． It indicates that 

analog 3 OK 4 combines tO AChE in a rc— 

verslble way． 

Lineweaver—Burke plot for analog 3 indi 

cared a pattern of inhibltion of AChE of the 

mixed competitive type as the intersection of 

the lines occured in the second quadrant． 

whereas analog 4 belonged to a competitive 

type as the line intersected on the Y—axis． 

For analog 3 the K ．and K ，S values were 0．16 

and 1．03 mol·L～ ，respectively． The K． 

value of analog 4 was 0．56．umo[·I ～ ．Hup A 

(23 nmol-I )was 7 and 24 times respective— 

ly as potent as tho~e of analog 3 and analog 4- 

(Fig 4)． 

Based on the above mentioned results，it 

indicated that structural reciuirements for high 
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